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ABSTRACT . This pa pe r a tte m pts to exa mi ne Ca nadia n Ind ian pol icy d uring a n im po rtan t
tra nsit ion a l phase. It was a pparent that th e reserve sys tem wa s no t lead ing to the rapid assimil a
tion o r acc ultu ra t ion of th e nati ve peopl es. whil e a sta bilizing popul a t ion meant that the Ind ian s
wcre not simply go ing to d isappea r. Under C liffo rd Si fto n th e La urier govern me nt ove rha uled
the Indi an admi nist ra tio n to ce ntra lize it, im prove efficie ncy and red uce cos ts in the areas of
sa laries, educat ion, med ical ca re, rati on s, a nnuities. a nd the like. Pr essure on the India ns to
aband on o ld triba l custo ms, acce pt thc va lues of th c dominant society . a nd become se lf-sup
porting agricultura lists was sha rply increased. P reoccupied as he was with prom otin g western
development . Sifto n had litt le t ime and few new ideas for Ind ia n administrat ion; most po licy
init iatives were gene rated from withi n th e dc pa rtment. But th e peop le whom Sifton pu t in posi 
tion s of authority were unsy mpathetic to th e plight of the Ind ians and had little co ntact wit h
them. Thus the way was prepa red for Sitton's successor. a nd sharp critic. Frank O live r. to pur sue
a n aggressive policy of forced acculturation and grasping of Ind ia n lands. particularly in res ponse
to demands from thc rapidly settling West.

RESUME
Cette etude essaie d'examine r la politique Ind ienne du Canada pendant une phase de

tran sition tres importa nte. II etai t apparent it cette ep oq ue que Ie systeme des rese rves n'aboutis
sa it pas it une assimilatio n rapide ou aunc acculturation des A rner indiens, a lors que la sta bilisa
tion de la po pulation sig nifiait que les Ind icns n'a lla ient pas. tout sim plement, dis paraitre . So us
C lifford Sifto n. Iego uve rne men t Lau rier reorganise l'administ rat ion indienne po ur la cen tra liser,
arn eliorer so n efficacite ct reduire les fra is dans Ie domaine des sa lai res. de l'ed uca tion. des soins
med ica ux. des ra t ions. des re ntes, et aut res . II y eut un accroisscment radical dcs pr essions sur
les Ind iens pour leur fairc abandonner les vieilles coutumes triba les, accepter les va leurs de la
societe dominante et devenir des.a griculteurs independant s. Bien qu'il se preoccupat de prornou
voir Ie developpernen t de l'Ouest, Sifton ne consacrait que peu de temps et n'avait q ue peu d 'idecs
en ce qui concerne l'adm inistrat ion indienne; la plupart des initiatives pour les lignes de conduite
venaient de l'interieur du ministere. Mais les gens places par Sifton dans des po ste s de direction
n'a vaient qu e peu de sy m pa th ie pour la situation des Ind iens et avaient peu de contacts ave c
ceux-ci . La voie etait ainsi tracee pour Ie succes seur de Sifton. et aussi so n critique. Frank Oliver;
il n'av ait qu'a suivrc u ne politique aggre ssive d'assimila tion cult urelle forc ee et d 'appropriation
des terres indiennes, surtout pour rep ondre aux demandes de l'O uest en pleine colonisation .

"T he Indians," observed Cl ifford Sifton in December 1896, " were
the wards of the government and whe n he sett led down to work he
would see tha t we either had more Indians to look afte r or less offic ials,
fo r at present there were nearly as many officials as Ind ians." : Un
doubtedly an appreciative ripple of applause and laughter flowed
through his attentive audience of Liberal supporters. Sifton recently
had been appointed Minister of the Interior and Superintendent
General of Indian Affa irs in the Laurier government, and was on a
speaking tou r of the West before as suming his duties in Ottawa. That
Sifton's rema rks me rely reflected conve ntiona l wisdom among
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Liberals is sca rcely surprising, fo r his main concern was with the
Interior department, and with western development generally.

There a ppears to be little evide nce that Sifton ever had an ythi ng
but th e mo st casual inte res t in Indian affairs before being called to
Ottawa. He did reca ll th e events of 1885 wh en , as a member of the
home gua rd in Brandon, he had paraded "the stree t with a six shooter
a nd a sho t gun four or five eve nings in success ion,"2 but he did no t
seem to ha ve been pr ofoundly affected by th e Indian a nd Metis up
rising. In 1882, aged only twen ty-one, he had begun to pr actice law
in Brand on , a nd was elec ted to th e pr ovincial legislature in 1888. In
1891 he entered th e Greenway govern me nt as Attorney General where
he gained provincial and nat iona l noto riety as th e a ble defend er of
Ma nitoba's " na tio na l" school sys tem. Sifto n's great tal ents as an
orga nizer, ad ministrator and poli tician were very evide nt by 1896
when Laurier made him the youngest member of his cabinet and placed
him in ch arge of western development.

In d ia n Affairs had long been closely associated with the De pa rt
ment of th e Interior, which was th e principal instrument throug h
which the federal go vernment a tt empted to implement its develop
mental policies for the prairie We st. The Dominion authorities were
charged with resp on sib ility fo r all of Canada's Indians, but it was the
pr airie Indians who created the greatest problems for the government,
and to whom the government had th e mo st obligations. Indian Affairs
wa s st ill a branch of th e Department of the Interio r when most of
th e numbered treaties were signed in the 1870's. Although created a
sepa ra te department in 1880, it thereafter normally retained its associ
a t ion with the Department of th e Interior by co ming under the aegis
of the Minister of th e Interior until 1936. Thus th e Indians were
viewed always in th e co ntex t of western development; their interests,
while not ignored, only rarely commanded the full attention of the
responsible mi nister.

S ifton illu strates th ese problems well. There is plenty of evidence
of his desire to serve wh at he bel ieved to be th e best inte rests of the
Ind ia ns. Yet he shared so me pretty conventional prejud ices a nd mis
conceptions about them, wa s heavily infl uenced by his officials and
always ha d an eye on the polit ica l repe rcuss ions of his poli cies. He
further obsc ured the a lready hazy separate identi ty of India n Affa irs
by placi ng it and the Interior department under a single de puty minis
ter. D uring Sifton's tenur e, furthermore, the nation a l bu dget more
than doubled, th e Dep a rt ment of the Inter io r budget nea rly quin
tupled, but th at of Ind ia n Affairs increased by less th a n 30%.3The fac t
wa s tha t th e go vernment - and, indeed , Parl ia ment- had a n un va ry
ingly parsim on iou s att itude toward the Indians.

By 1896 the western Ind ians had for so me years been settled on
rese rves which, it was hoped, wo uld se rve both to pr otect and ulti-
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mately to acculturate them. The general philosophy of the department,
which Sifton shared , seemed to be that the Indians should be quietly
maintained on reserves, where they should create as little political
difficulty as possible. There they should be prepared for assimi la tion
to white society, or at least become willing and able to achieve a state
of economic independence. In the meantime, the government would
act as a sort of guardian to prevent exploitation of the Indian, while
the va rio us leading Christian denominations were aided in the task
of giving him a moral and general education. "Great progress" had
been made in this direction, S ift o n assured the House of Commons
in 1901:

In the organized portion of th e country there is no Indian popula
tion that may be consid ered dangerous so far as the peace of the
country is concerned. The Indians are becoming rapidly a peace
ful population a nd self-sus ta ining. The expenditure we are
making is very la rge, but it is made in the pursuance of a policy
favoured by parliament fo r many yea rs based upon a beli ef that
it is better-asid e from th e justice of th e quest ion- to bring
th e Indian s into a sta te of civ iliza t io n or comparative civiliza t io n,
th an to ta ke a ny cha nce of the ir becomi ng a di sturbing factor
in th e co mm unity . Generall y th e resu lts ha ve been satisfac to ry."

Upon a rriving at Ottawa late in 1896 Sifton plunged into dep a rt
mental reo rganization. Indian Affa irs had for years been a splend id
source of patron age a nd sin ecu res fo r the Co nservative party faith ful,
and Sifton was determ ined tha t Libera ls wo uld no w share th e spoils
of power. Beyon d that, th e government was under mu ch pressure to
slash budget s because for years th e Libe ra ls had denounced the lavish
spending of th e Tories.> Sifton applied the knife to Ind ian Affairs
as thoroughly as it was used on any depart men t. Personnel were
dropped , th e western agencies reorga nized, a nd sa laries generally
reduced .

The first and most serious battle which S ifto n fo ught in o rde r
to bri ng about a th o rough reo rganization was to remove the de puties
of th e Interio r and Ind ia n Affa irs departments , A. M . Burgess and
Hayter Reed respective ly, and to place bo th departments und er a
single deputy of his own choosing. Firing of dep uties by an incoming
mini ster was not accepted practice. Sifton was the only Liberal min
ister to do so and had to overcome opposition from within the Cabinet
and from the Governor General .s

Placed over the two departments was a political ally from
Bra ndo n, James A. Smart. Like Sifton a former Ontarian who had
moved west, S ma rt had opera ted a hard wa re busine ss in Brandon,
and served as M inister of P ublic Wo rks and P rovincial Secretary in
th e ea rly yea rs of th e Gree nway admi nist ra tio n in Man itoba . He
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certainly left his mark on the Department of the Interior, where he
served until the end of 1904, but it is questionable how much influence
he had on Indian Affairs. Under Reed even the trivial matters of the
daily operation of the office were dealt with by the Deputy; under
Smart, almost all letters went out over the signature of the depart
mental secretary, J . D. Mcl.ean. ? Smart in fact dealt with onl y the
more politically sen siti ve matters of general policy or patronage.

Of the Indian Affairs officials, Sifton worked most closely with
James Andrew Joseph McKenna, a second-class clerk who was
promoted to be the Minister's private secreta ry for the departrnent .!
In reality this was a highly political po sition. Through McKenna,
Sifton probably had more input into departmental policy-making
than is apparent from th e written record, where he appears to have
confined him self largely to making recommendations to th e Governor
General in Council, usually ba sed on th e advice of his official s. Fur
thermore, McKenna had Sifton's ear, a nd was placed in charge of some
delicate and important activities, ranging from inve stigat ion of local
sq ua bbles over patron ag e, to treaty a nd halfbreed scrip commissions,
to negotia tions with the British Colum bia gove rn me nt. From July I,
190 I, McKenna was Ass ista nt Indian Commissione r a nd Chief In
specto r for Manitoba a nd the No rth-West Terr ito ries.

Sifton did not institute these cha nges in orde r to effect a ny drastic
new Indian policy. He was int erested in effic iency and eco no my of
operation, and in political consid er ations. Yet the cha nges were a
wrench with th e past, a nd prepared th e way for more d rast ic cha nges in
th e future. No t only was Ind ian Affai rs placed in a posit ion inferio r
to th e Interi or Department, but th e tradit ion a l pol icy-making struc
ture was th oroughl y shake n up. T he new men had had litt le direct
contact with the Indians, a nd mo st were relati vely unsympathet ic.
if not " hard- line," in th eir a t tit udes." Smart knew not hing of th e
Ind ians. Prior to going to Otta wa he was directed to fami liarize him
self with th e weste rn opera tions of th e Depa rtment of th e Int erior;
a lmost incidentall y Sifton sugges ted th at he al so tour all th e Indian
schools in Manitoba.!" Mcl.ean, thoroughly experienced in the opera
tions at Ottawa, seems to ha ve had little or no direct experience in
the outside service. De spite his later fa me in Ind ia n Affairs, the chief
accounta nt , poet D . C. Scott , had th e o utlook of an economizing
bookkeeper. expressing concern for cutting costs. living within bud 
get s, and demonstrating absolutely no sym pa thy for the realities of
administration at the reser ve level. Finally, as will be seen, McKenna
had an uncom promising attitude whi ch clearly found favour wit h
th e Minister.

Only in Manitoba and the No rth-Wes t Territo ries could Sifton
hope to effect significa nt sa vin gs. W hile pe rha ps less tha n one-qua rte r
of Ca na da's Indians lived in this region. abo ut three-quarters of the
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Ind ian Affairs budget was expended there." This was mainly because
of government obligations contracted when the treaties were signed,
to provide assis tance in education and agricultural instruction, food
for the destitute, annu ities, and medical services. During the 1880's
most Indians were settled on reserves, agents assigned to supervise
and assist them, farm instructors and schools established to instil
new ways and ideas.t?

Necessarily the service had been somewhat decentralized in early
years when communications were poor. The Commissioner of Indian
Affairs, located at Regina and the chief administrative officer in the
West, had been empowered to make many vital decisions on the spot.

Shortly after his arrival in Ottawa, Sifton received from A. E.
Forget, then Commissioner of Indian Affairs, a recommendation for
a drastic restructuring of the western administration. It called for
centralization of the administration at Ottawa, the removal of the
Commissioner's office from Regina to Winnipeg, reduction of the
Commissioner's staff from fourteen to three, the creation of six inspec
torates (three in the Territories and three in Manitoba), and the closing
down of several agencies.P Such a course had been suggested within
the department as early as 1888, and again by the Royal Commission
on the Civil Service of 1892, but had been rejected by the government. 14

The new Superintendent General, however, had little hesitation in
approving the proposed changes with only slight modifications.'>
The basic effect was to change the Commissioner's office "very largely
from a transmitting office to . .. an inspectoral one."16 That is, until
1897 the Commissioner's office was occupied principally with check
ing accounts and reports, a procedure which was repeated in Ottawa,
and also was the instrument through which western operations were
carried out. Such duplication of effort was henceforth to be sub
stantially reduced, and the Commissioner was expected to occupy
himself with overseeing the inspection of western agencies and schools,
making recommendations and helping in the preparation of estimates
for western operations. The agencies and schools were now to receive
their directions mainly from Ottawa.

One of the expected benefits of this change was reduced man
power. The changes were drastic. When Sifton took over the depart
ment there were 144 employees; within two years some 57 had been
d ismissed or resigned from the North-West service alone.!? Naturally
there was not a proportionate decrease in the service because Liberals
were appointed to many of the vacancies. In 1897-98 the department
budgeted for 115 officers, and by 1904-05 it had increased to 133.18

St ill the reorganiza tion, which resulted initially in dropping 29 offi 
cials, could be said to have been successful in effecting a red uction
in the size of the department.

Closely associated with this was Sitton's decision to insti tute
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widespread reductions in salaries fo r many of those fortunate enough
to reta in their positions. In 1896 -97 the average annual salary was
$7 12.33; in 1897- 98 this bec ame $683.32, or a drop of about 4%. T he
sa laries of Ind ia n agents ha d ra nged up to $1400; all were to be cut
to $1000 or $900. The sala rie s of departmental clerks were reduced,
none to exceed $600. Farm instructors, who had drawn up to $600,
were reduced to a range of $300 to $480 . 19 Some in this way foun d
their salaries reduced as much as $300, or 25%.20 Undoubtedly these
drastic reductions encouraged some employees to resign or seek super
annuation; and it is unlikely that depart men tal morale wa s much
improved. The department claimed a saving in sa la ries of $27 ,189 in
the reorganization of the North-West service, bu t th ere was a grad ua l
recovery in rates of pay, so that by 1904-05 the a verage was $725 .67.21

Whatever the political benefits of a $27,000 saving in sa laries, a nd
of a flurry of dismissals and resignations, the Indian departmen t
budget continued to grow steadily.F The changes were instituted in the
name of greater efficiency, which of course meant speed in bringing
the Indians to self-sufficiency and ultimately as similation.P

One change which did not last long, however, was the attempt to
combine two departments under one deputy. The rapid expansion
of immigration and settlement made the combined responsibility too
heavy, and in 1902 the Indian department wa s again given its own
Deputy Superintendent General. Sifton appointed Frank Pedley, a
Toronto lawyer who had become Superintendent of Immigration in
1897. Although he had had no experience in Indian Affairs, Pedley
had proven himself to be an excellent administrator, and would
remain at his new post until 1913. 24

The effectiveness of these administrative changes was debated
rather heatedly within the department in 1904.25 The evidence which
emerged suggested they were probably justified, but that they had
never been as effective as they should have been because of incredibly
lax inspection procedures. Most agencies were inspected less than once
a year, and several were well over two years between inspections. The
inspectors were responsible for schools as well. Some had been over
burdened, while others simply had not been doing their job." With
an average of four or five agencies and a few schools per instructor,
there seems to be little reason why the inspections could not have been
done at least once a year, if not every six months as recommended.
But hard work was rarely demanded of most officials, whether in the
outside service or at Ottawa.??

The administrative changes, in sum, did result in a slightly smaller
staff and a lower cost in salaries. As an economy measure the effect
was not marked, because most departmental expenditures were on
items over which Sifton had little or no control: schools, annuities,
feeding the destitute, and so forth . As an attempt at improving adrnin-
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istrative efficiency the effect was marginal. But by centralizing control
in the hands of the Ottawa bureaucrats, who were much more con
cerned with ledger books than difficulties on the reserves, the potential
for a much more rigorous prosecution of departmental goals was
created.

II

"Next to the solution of the problem of immigration to the North
west , there is nothing that will add greater lustre to M r. Sifton's
administration than the so lving of the problem of teaching the North
west Indians to live like human beings."28Such was the opinion of the
Manitoba Free Press, which claimed that an effective method of
educating the Indians had yet to be devised. Few problems claimed as
much time or money from the Department of Indian Affairs.

Once the last treaties were signed and the Indians largely settled
on the reserves, th e federal go vernment fac ed the problem of how to
fulfil its obligations to provide education to the Indians. s? In 1879
Nicholas Flood Davin produced a report for the government which
recommended continuation of existing mis sion schools and establish
ment of denominational industrial boarding schools on the American
model .w The government, however, did not begin its experiment with
industrial schools until 1884 , and ignored Davin's strictures about th e
need for high sa la ries to attract good teachers and the dangers of allow
ing religious denominations a free hand. It established the principle
of sharing th e co st s with va rio us denominations (Roman Catholic,
A nglican , Presb yt erian, Methodist) which shouldered the major
burden of running the schoo ls. The result of parsimony, low standards,
poor enforcement and inadequate inspection was both white and
Ind ia n di scontent with the systern.! ' Plainly it was substantially a
failure .

Rigorous inspections and higher expenditures might have done
something to sa lvage the situa t io n. Neither was undertaken . As a
result of th e departmental administrative reorganization the position
of school inspector wa s abolished, for a time at least , and the duties
ha nded over to agency inspectors. Sifton was unequivocal that in
creases in education costs could not be contemplated: " . .. the expendi
tu re upon Indians, and particularly upon Indian education, has
reached the high water mark, and we must now look to reducing rather
th a n increasing it in any way."32

"The object of Indian education," he explained, was "to try and
get them to take care of themselves as rapidly as possible." The diffi
cu lty was greatest among the Indians of Manitoba and the North
West Territories, which were "the hardest Indians in Canada to deal
with , because of the fact that they are the farthest removed from the
ord ina ry type of the working-man. They are the hardes t to get settled
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down to work ."33 Indians educated for yea rs see med to revert quickly
to the o ld ways on ce back on th e reserves , and the sentiment was wide
spread that attempting to educate the Indians was a hopeless ca use.
Frank Oli ver, t he aggressive independent Liberal from Alberta, a nd
Sifton's eventua l successo r, argued that educating Indians in indust rial
schools wa s self-defea ting: " we a re educating th ese Indian s to compete
industrially with ou r own people, which see ms to me a very undesira ble
use of public money, or else we are not able to ed uca te th em to com
pete , in which case our money is thrown away."34 Si fto n sca rcely
disagreed . He bel ieved th at a highly spec ialized ed uca tion was gen era l
Iya waste of time. "I ha ve no hesitation in saying-we may as well be
frank-that the Indian ca nnot go out from schoo l, ma king his ow n
way and compete with th e white man.. .. He has no t th e physica l,
mental or mo ral get-up to ena ble him to co mpete. He cannot do it."35

When S ifton first ca me int o office, he seems to have believed that
th e goal of making th e Ind ians "self-support ing cit izens" cou ld be
achieved only "by persistent a nd pati ent effo rt a long the lines follo wed
in th e past. " The sys tem which had evolved contai ned basica lly three
kind s of schools. The firs t was the day school, the oldest a nd most
wides pread, bu t proba bly least effective, where poorly paid an d
usually und erqu a lified teachers labou red with Indian children on or
nea r reserves.v T he seco nd type was the boarding school, also on or
nea r reserves, but where Indian children were more removed from th e
tri bal a tmosphere a nd give n "a general and moral education." The
third type was the industrial school, which was well removed from the
reservations, and gave th e most varied and specialized curricul um.
T he day schools were poorest in Sitton's view because "the Indian
children are not removed from the surroundings which tend to keep
them in a state of more or less degradation." The industrial school, by
contrast, removed the child from the reservation and tried to make him
competit ive with whites , which the Indian was incapable of becoming.
Besides, the cost of these schools was very high . The best solution,
he concluded , wo uld be to expand the number of boarding schools,
"which would give no t so great an amou nt of education , but a reason
able education, to a much larger number of Indian children, [and]
the result would be better on the who le for the Indian population."37

T ha t he believed he had made important cha nges in the syste m
was th e bur de n of Sifton's remarks to the Hou se of Commons in 1904:

My own belief is that the system of industria l schools as I fo und
it 111 operatio n when I took office, is not the best, or the most
effective, o r the most economic way of improving the co ndi t ion
of the Ind ia ns. I thought the system adopted was an artificia l
sys tem. I fo und that Indian boys and girls were being kept in
these schools in some cases unttl they were 23, 24 and 25 yea rs
of age. T he Dominion of Canada is not under any obligation to
conduct a system of education for an India n tribe, under which
the education of each child becomes so expensive and so artificial.
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I put in force a rule that children were not to remain in the schools
after the age of eighteen. . .. We have substituted a less elaborate
system; a system of what we call boarding schools where a larger
number of children can for a shorter time be educated more
economically and generally more effectively. What we desire to
do is not to give a highly specialized education to half a dozen
out of a large band of Indians, but if possible to distribute over
the whole band a moderate amount of education and intelligence,
so that the general status of the band would be raised.v

During Sifton's term as Superintendent General there was no
serious attempt either to reform the school system or to enforce
attendance regulations. The number of Indian children registered in
the schools grew slightly from 9,700 in 1896 to 10,000 in 1905, the
average attendance rising over 7%.39 He refused, however, to offer
any inducements to Indian parents to send their children to school.w
And he told the House of Commons that much of his time in the Indian
Department was spent resisting demands for more money for schools.
"Our position with reference to the Indians is this," he said: "We have
them with us, and we have to deal with them as wards of the country.
There is no question that th e method we have adopted of spending
money to educate th em is the best possible method of bringing these
people to an improved sta te." To those who objected that little
progre ss was being made, Si fton countered with emphatic denial. He
added that the schools were perhaps less efficient than white ones,
because "you cannot press th e Indian children as you can the children
of white people, you cannot require so much from them." He also
admitt ed the di fficulty of getting competent teachers. In theory they
were required to have a third-class certificate, but "when you pay
$300 a year and send a young woman, or a young man, out to a lone
some place where there are no socia l ad vantages it is very difficult to
get a competent teacher und er those circumstances."41 That $300
was less than half what teachers could expect to make in the city mu st
ha ve been known to mo st members of Parliament. Yet the chi ef
crit icism di rected a t S ifto n concerned th e rising co st of Indian educa
tion , not whether better salaries might sec ure better teachers.f

T here was indeed a strong tendency withi n the depa rtment to
blame th e churches for the weaknesses a nd fa ilures of the system.
Wr ot e Inspector Martin Bens on in 1903,

The Indians do not appreciate the instruction in re ligion and
manners their children receive at these schools. What would
impress them would be a practical education that would fit them
to earn their own living and assist them to better their condition.
That they do not receive such an education is generally admitted.v

Religious and moral instruction was naturally of central importance
to the churches. The government, on the other hand, wanted the
Indians to receive a straightforward practical education leading to
self-sufficiency. Departmental officials upbraided the churches for not
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ta king g reater responsibility for placing graduates of the schools in
jobs, fo r not securing fu lly qualified teachers, for teaching too much
re ligion and not enough practical training for an agricultural life o n
th e reserves. But churches then, as always, had limited funds an d
de pended upon the government. The government, in its turn, refused
to ta ke the full responsibility.v The objective of Indian education
was to change completely the moral and spiritual values of the primi
tive societies, a function widely regarded as properly the province
of the churches." Thus a continuing role in Indian education for the
churches simply was not disputed.

If standards were not improved, nor attendance regulat ions
enforced, the government still had made some important decisions.
The industrial school was considerably diminished in importance.
Some pressure was exerted to make Indian education more practical
and relevant to life on the reservation. But, a s will be seen, this was
not always to be done through formal educational institutions; the
schools had not been a great success, and the way was opened to co n
sider alternatives.

III

The policy of the Department of Indian Affairs, wrote Deputy
Minister Frank Pedley in 1904, was "to bring the Indians as near the
status of the white man as can be and make them a moral, industrious
and self supporting class."46 This was a comprehensive purpose of
which formal education could fulfil only a part.

Certain attitudes, however, tended to hamper the desired develop
ment. Rarely was the opinion of an Indian taken seriously unless
corroborated by some white man. To one correspondent who was
inquiring abo ut Indian protests over a medical officer, Sifton repl ied
that the Department found considerable difficulty in arriving at facts
where the Indians were concerned. "That difficulty," he wrote, "is
such that it is almost impossible for a person who has not had experi
ence with the Indians to understand! It is po ssible for persons to get
the Indians to sign almost any kind of statements, if a little excitement
and agitation be got up beforehand, and we are unable therefore to
rely to any extent upon written statements that come in signed by
Indians ."47This attitude wa s reflected time and again in departmental
dealings with correspondence from local chiefs and petitions from
Indian bands.

A simila r attitude prevailed with respect to band fund s. Theo
retically interest from Indian trust funds wa s to be distributed to the
tribes to promote a sense of responsibility and self-government. In
practice the department was reluctant to relea se the money, and did
so only for projects of which it approved. The reason, explained
Hayter Reed , was tha t " the mon ey d ist ributed as interest is a positive
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deterrent to individual improvement amongst the Indians; they learn
to depend too largely upon these payments, and frequently they
squander them.. .." Department policy forced the Indians to rely
"upon their own resources," which "cannot fail to promote self
reliance."48

The government attitude was forcibly demonstrated when the
go vernment dismissed for political partisanship a doctor attending
the Mohawk Indians of the Bay ofQuinte Reservation . The gentleman
in question not only wa s popular with the Indians, but had been paid
entirely out of band funds. When the dismissal was protested by the
Indians, they appealed first to the Department and then to the Queen.
Governo r General Lord Minto attempted to use his influence to cor
rect wh at he viewed as an injustice, but was firmly rebuffed by Sifton:

. . . it is quite clear that the officials who are paid out of Indian
funds are regarded as officials of the Department of Indian Affairs
and are fully resp onsible to the Department in the same way as
any other departmental officers a nd wh ile the views of the Ind ians
are properly considered wh enever possible the right of the Indians
to control the action of the Department is not under any circum
sta nces recognized .. .. It is as Your Excellency remarks guite
correct that the Indians have always looked upon Her Majesty
as a final Court of appeal for any complaint which they may
wish to make. As a matter of practice however the actual dis
charge of such functions ha s for many years been confined to
reco mmend ing the rerresentations which may be made by the
Indians, to the carefu attention of the advisers of the Crown.s?

The paternal grip of the department was in no way to be relaxed.
It was felt in innumerable ways, from everyday administrative trivia
to issues of band politics. For years the department had assumed the
power to depose chiefs who "retarded progress" on the reserves, and
there seems to have been little hesitation in using it. One such head
man, de scribed as "Tom, alias Kah-pah-pah-mah-am-wa-ko-we-ko
chin" of Moose Mountain Agency, was said to have brought up his
ch ildren "to think that any thing in the way of work at farming, cattle
keeping or schools is not good for Indians," and his example therefore
hindered progress on the reserve.50

It was indeed the hope of the Canadian government to change
within a generation or two a nomadic hunting society into independent
self-supporting agriculturalists. The reasons for the difficulty in
making the transition were complex. Departmental planning was
often poorly related to the realities of the local conditions and tribal
attitudes. Not a ll farm inst ructors were either competent or consci
entious. T rib al custo ms were deeply entrenched; and the point must
never be fo rgott en that to change a so ciety from a hunting to a settled
agricultural exis tence meant fundamental adj us tments in values and
outlook. T hese could not be altered overnight.

At times the department see med very far removed from the prac-
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t ical di fficulti es encountered upon the prairie rese rves . It wa s pro posed
at one point to impose sheep raising upon the Ind ia ns, desp ite objec
ti ons from Agents, farm instructors and Indians . But th e deputy was
convinced it would be good for the Indians, particul arl y th e wome n:
" In connecti o n with this industry will be card ing, spinning, and
weaving of this wool, for there is no reason why t he wo men, who a re
greatly in need of constant and useful employment, sho uld not ma ke
all the cloth req uired by the Indians for wea r."51 It was a n ind ustry
which underst a nda bly never seems to have succeeded .

Under Sifton the Indians encountered m uch greater press ure to
farm for themselves. " I may say," wrote J. A. J. McK enna, "tha t I a m
conv inc ed that the Indians can only be advanced th rou gh labo ur [t ha t
is, being taught, and even vir tually for ced, to grow grain and ra ise
cattle] and that I propose doing what I can to hasten the day when
ration houses shall cease to exist and the Indians be self-supporti ng.
That day will never come if officers conti nue the sys tem of ha nd ling
Indians thro ugh bribing them with food ."52 T he Ind ia ns were grad u
ally taught principles of cattle breeding, were d isco ur aged from con
centrating on ponies, and were taught also the va lue of growing grai n
for profit. This paternalism, Sifton pointed out, was likely to be
required for some time. But he did want the Ind ia ns to receive a prac
tical agricultural education, and both Indians and farm instructors
who were successful were encouraged by the department.

One of the farm instructors, for example, was being supported
in an experiment in which several young Indian couples, graduates
of the schools, were settled away from their tribes and urged to produce
beyond their immediate needs, not sharing with the tribe, and keeping
the profits for themselves . "As a matter of practice," sta ted Sifton,
"one of the most serious difficulties in improving an Indian band is
that just as soon as an Indian couple sho w a n inclination to thrift and
gather a little property around them, all th eir Indian relati ons think
it is not necessary for them to wo rk just in proportion as thi s couple
is prosperous. Their relations take their supplies, and consequently
th ey have no en couragement to accumulate property." He hoped more
a nd more to see Indian scho ol gra duates sett led se pa ra te ly, "where
th ey can hav e [a] mu ch high er typ e of civilized life tha n they could
if th ey sett led am on gst the other Indians." 53

T he depart ment's efforts did have some effec t, no net heless, and
it could demo nst ra te some impressive figures showing agricul tural
progress amongst the Indians of the Territories . In later years Sifton
believed tha t the system whic h he had initiated was work ing out very
wel1.54

.. The department had also bee n engaged in brea king down tribal
cus toms and structures in other ways. Pa rticu larly important was the
q uest io n of triba l ceremonies and dances. crucial for the maintenance
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and survival of the tribal entity. Shortly after Sifton assumed his
duties at Ottawa, the British Columbia government appealed against
the prohibition of the potlatch. 55 After investigation Sifton concluded
that the prohibition was justified . The potlatch, he argued , had a de
moralizing effect upon the Indians, and the consensus of those working
amongst the Indians was that judicious or prudent enforcement of
the law would cause no difficulty. A younger generation was rising
to power, a nd was opposed to the customs. Finally, "the repeal of the
law now ... would be viewed by the Indians as an evidence on the
part of the Government of weakness and vacillation and would pro
duce di srespect and want of confidence in the source from which it
emanates." 56

The trad it io na l di scouragement of the sun dance among prairie
tribes was al so maintained. Although the dance was not proscribed
by law , except where to rture, mutilation or giving away of property
was invol ved , th e department opposed it becau se it meant that the
Indians aband on ed th eir fa rm work, left the livestock to sta rve, and
so fo rt h. T he dep artment was willing to allow dances involvin g no
torture, no compulsio n to a tte nd , where chil dren were not withd rawn
from schoo l, which had a fixe d time limit, a nd o n occ asion provided
that tribes or bands fro m ot he r reserves d id not a tte nd. O f course a ll
thes e qua lifications pr ecisely und erm ined the soc ia l and spirit ual
meaning of th e dance to th e Ind ian collect ively.>?

In 1902 Lord M into toured th e West a nd decided to take up the
issue of th e sun da nce, which he believed was unreason ably pro
hibited .P T he Governor Ge neral might ha ve co nside red the dance
to be harmless, but un fo rtunately the Indi a ns fo r whom he was so
concerned happened to be in the Qu'Appelle Agency under Indian
Agent Grah a m, who ra n a model age ncy from the point of view of
the department. His method s, wh ile firm, had mad e the In d ia ns mu ch
more " progressive. " Defending his prohibition of the sun dance a t
some length, Graha m argued t ha t th e da nces were on e of the mos t
im portan t mech anism s of rein forcing triba l a utho rity a nd of und oing
all th e wo rk of yea rs in the schools to "c ivilize" th e l ndi ans.>? O nce
again Minto 's appeal had fa llen up o n deaf ea rs .w

Apa rt from pro hibiting or strong ly d iscouraging a few such
ac tivities , th e depa rtment too k only limited acti on in the a rea of Indian
mo ral ity. Revisions of the Ind ia n Act in 1898 included some co ntrols
on immorality, part icu la rly with respect to de linq ue nt parents a nd
pa rents of illegitimate children, who would no longer be eligible to
receive the government a llo wa nces for their children.>' The sa le of
liq uo r to Indians on reserves was stringently forbidden by th e Indian
Act, but the fac t that only $500 wa s voted by the government to enforce
the law in centra l and easte rn Canada reflected a very limited concern
with the problem. "It is hopeless," wrote J. D . McLean, "to expect
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that this traffic with the Indians can be entirely suppressed."62Natura l
ly drunkenness on the part of civil servants working with the Indi an s
was not long tolerated.s- On the reserves, however , the Indian Age nt
had considerable powers a s prosecutor and judge in dealing with th e
alcohol problem. McLean commented,

There are many reasons wh y it is often best to let the Age nt
exercise the powers conferred upon him by the Indian Act, to
hear and determine such cases-as for instance the desire to avoid
unnecessary trouble and expense, the fact that he is probably
in the best position to weigh the value of Indians' evidence. and
to judge as to the nature of the punishment likely to have the
best effect upon individual culprits, and because the meting out
of justice by the Agent direct, tends to instil proper respect for
his authority .s-

Sifton himself did not favour strong government initiatives, for he
believed tha t the power of the law in enforcing morals was very limi ted.
The government could discourage, but not prohibi t, Ind ia n ca mp
meetings, he to ld one correspondent, and when they were held it could
only "take all possible steps to preserve order and decorum." Befo re
he introduced his amendments to the Indian Act of 1898 he com
mented , "The question of immorality among Indian women on
reserves is one that the Department has made efforts to cope with,
but it find s it very difficult to adopt any method that will wipe out
the evil. The Department ha s gone to great lengths in procuring legisla
tion with this end in view ... but I fear that sta tuto ry enactments will
be slow in effecting reform, and that we mu st place our hope mainly
on Christianising agencies."65

Such complacency extended al so to an area of vital concern to
the Indians, that of medical attendance. Most of the western treaties
included provision for such attendance as required by the Indians, a
government responsibility which was extended in varying degrees
to Indians across the country. It was beyond question that the stand
ard of these services was poor. When Sifton took office the decline
in the general Indian population was continuing, though it levelle d
off and began a slow recovery early in the twentieth century. Reports
from Agents and others constantly made reference to the poor sta te
of health of the Indians, a situation largely taken for granted by the
government. For example, one of the problems which exercised the
department was the high mortality rate among graduates of the in
dustrial schools . The concern, however, was not with improving con
ditions, but with selecting healthier students so th at the inve stment
in their education would not be wasted. w In a scathing a tt ack on
conditions in the Territories a doctor fro m Macleod observed that
the mortality rate among the Bloods and Pie gans wa s "over ninety
per thousand."67

The doctor's suggest io ns for reform wer e not foll ow ed up ,
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beca use as always the Members of Parliament were most concerned
with reducing costS. 68 Sifton hoped to minimize costs by instituting
a policy of paying a fixed stipend , rather than fees for actual attend
ance. s? He claimed that it was a continual struggle to effect economy
in medical expenses: "When an Indian gets medicine one day, he
imagines he cannot get along unless he gets more the next, and there
are bound to be increases from time to time, but we are doing the
best we can to keep down the expenditure."70 "Y ou never can satisfy
Indians that they are being properly attended to medically," he de
clared. "The more medical attendance that is provided the more they
want."71

Mounting criticism was such that in 1904 Sifton appointed a
"medical inspector of the Department of the Interior and Indian
Affairs," Dr. P. H. Bryce. His duties would be to supervise the medical
attendance of immigrants and Indians, and in this capacity Bryce
conducted the first systematic survey of the health of Canadian Indian
tribes. "

Ungenerous and inadequate as this policy appears in retrospect ,
it must be admitted that the government believed that the Indians
receiving free medical attendance were obtaining services denied to
the average Canadian. The very fact that the Indians were wards of
the government tended, in Sifton's view, to render them more depend
ent unless a firm line were taken pressing them to independence.

The government was at great pains to prove that there was
progress in this direction. Tables prepared for Sifton demonstrated
a decline in the amount of government rations to Indians, a decline
which according to Frank Pedley, was "in a large measure, due to the
growing ability of the individual Indians to support themselves."73
It was departmental policy, he added, "not to pauperize the Ind ia n
but to make him furnish as near as possible an equivalent in labour
for the assistance rendered ." The intent of the department was to make
"a strenuous effort in all directions .. . to make all Ind ia ns self-sustain
ing."?"

IV

The administration of Indian lands was one of the least under
stood functions of the department .P To many speculators, business
men and sett lers the situation seemed quite clear. The Indians were
sitting on valuable land which could be used more profitably by whites;
accordingly the Indians should give way or be removed. Others con
ceded the Indians' right to some land, but contended that the reserves,
originally based on calculation of a certain number of acres per capita
or head of family, were unrealistically large when the number of
Ind ia ns had been dwindling steadily. As the prairies began to fill with
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white sett lers, pr essu re on th e govern me nt to obtai n some or all of
these lands for effic ient ex ploitatio n increased . S uch a ttitudes had
been present almost since the treaties were signed-indeed in one
form or another since the very arrival of Europeans in North America
- a nd had if anything hardened in wake of the 1885 rebellion. ?« It was
the influx of sett lers in the twentieth century, however, which wo uld
help to generate very different policies, pa rticularly when Frank Ol iver
came to office in 1905. The Indians would thenceforth come unde r
every ind ucement a nd pressure to sell their lands and become assi mi
lated .

Publicly, at least , Sifton refused to accede to these pressures and
was thus the last Superintendent General who operated even super
fic iall y on the basis of the old philosophy. His was not a whole-hearted
commitment to th e Indian cause, but to pleas that he op en up Indian
lands, whether for agricultural , timber or min eral ex ploita t ion, he
made the sa me d ogged response th roughout his term of office. The
government ac ted as trustee for the Indians. "The law ," he told Frank
Oli ver , "i s very spec ific a nd clear. " The Alberta member wa nted a
reserve a t S to ny Pla in th rown open for se tt leme nt. He was firml y in
formed that "i n no case in which the Ind ians are in possession of a
reserve ca n th e same be ta ken fro m the m without thei r co nse nt and
th e money placed to th e genera l cred it of a ll the Indians in th e co un
try ... . This syste m makes it .. . im possible to throw land held by the
Indians open for settlement immediately on a proposition to that effect
being made, even in cases in which it is clear to the Department that
it is in the genera l interest as well as in the interest of any pa rt icular
band themselves th at suc h la nd sho uld be th ro wn open."77 An nua lly
Sifto n had to explain to Parliament that very little could be do ne
without the consen t of the tribes concerned , and that sometimes th at
was difficult to obtain. "Whatever ma y be deemed desirable or othe r
wise ," he told A. A. C. La Riviere, M.P. , "the fact of the matter is tha t
the Indians own these la nds just as much as my hon . friend (M r.
La Ri viere) owns any piece of land for which he ha s a title in fee simple.
The fa ith of th e go vernment of Canada is pledged to th e maintenance
of th e title of th ese Ind ians in th at lan d ." T he gove rn ment wo uld seek
Indian consent to ex ploitat ion of th eir la nds, " when we think it will
not interfere with th e mea ns of livel ihood of the Ind ians."78

T he problems, and Sifton's approaches to them, are best illus trated
with specific examples. The Dokis Indians' refusal to accede to the
exploitation of pine timber on their reserve in Ontario particularly
exercised departmental officials. The forest was mature, and if it was
not lost to fire, it would soon begin to rot and lose its value. Even
taking only those trees over nine inches at the base, it was calculated
that some 45,000,000 board feet of timber could be harvested. In th is
case Sifton had the power and was quite prepared to legislate to impose
an arrangement whereby the band, consisting of 80 people, would
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receive some $250,000 cash bonus, and a royalty of $1 per 1000 board
feet. That the deal was perfectly logical and advantageous for the
Indians seemed obvious to the department. But there wa s some impa
tience with the attitude of the aged chief Dokis who was unimpressed
with the prospect of monetary gain; he believed he had a moral or
spiritual obligation to preserve the forest intact for his successors."

In another case, the Canadian Northern Railway promoters,
Mackenzie and Mann, wished in 1904 to obtain a townsite for a
divisional point, to be located on the Cote Reserve in north-east
Assiniboia . It was , they claimed , the best site in twenty mile s. The
Indians were willing to surrender the land because of the high cash
value, and they were supported by the local Agent. But Sifton believed
that the town (Kamsack) , being located on the rese rve, would create
serious social problems. Only reluctantly did he agree to the sale,
after ensuring that the Indians would profit from the arrangement
as would any ordinary landowner. Unhappi ly the adverse effects fore
seen bySifton were realized in the future. w

different problem faced the department at the Roseau River
Reserve in the early 1890's , located on first-class agricultural land.
By 1898 the population had declined to 261 and much of the land was
not being used. There was pressure from the surrounding areas and
from Indian Department officials to obtain a surrender of at least
part of the lands. By 1900 the population was reduced to 244, and by
1902 to 209. The Indians simply were making no progress; as the
districts around th e reserve were settled the Indians seemed unwilling
to work and were tempted to drift into nearby settlements. Their
numbers depleted by di sease and their spirit sapped , the agent believed
that the only hope was to obtain a surrender and use the money to
purchase a more isolated reserve where they could be relocated. This
was done, after some difficulty in persuading the Indians, in 1903.8 1

In southern Alberta the Blackfoot Indians refused all methods
of persuasion by the ranching community to obtain grazing leases
on the reserve . There was nothing the department could do in face
of such intransigence. s- On the other hand, the Blackfoot tribe could
only have been reinforced in their position by observing the nearby
Blood Reserve, where the chiefs had agreed to a lease. When a group
of the tribe protested to Ottawa, they claimed that the chiefs had not
been representative of the tribe and that each man should have been
consulted in a tribal vote, that the leaseholders had not taken up their
leases promptly as prescribed in the leases , and that promises of money
and free trips to Ottawa for the chiefs (obviously not in the lease) had
not been fulfilled. In this case Sifton flatly rejected the tribal con-

tentions." Unquestionably be saw the issue simply in t~:,mt7f a legal
contract, the obligations of which the Indians must fulfil.

The most extended case involving Indian lands' ese years
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concerned the Songhees R eserve wh ich was located p recisely where
the ci ty of Victoria, B.C., wis hed to expand . In Br itis h Columbia the
province had reversionary rights to any Indian lands sold , or funds
arising therefrom . The local government viewed the land as a potentia l
source of public money, insisting that the Indians were only entitled
to the original value of the land, not the tremendous increment to its
value caused by its being in an urban setting. The provincial govern
ment hoped through this subterfuge to buy the land for a song, and
then parcel it out at high prices to va rio us urban interests. It also
wanted the federal government to assume the costs of obtaining a new
reserve and removing the Indians. Sifton absolutely refused such
terms. He was as desirous as anyone to remove the Indians from the
"contaminating influences of cit y life with the worst and most de 
moralizing features of which they are constantly brought in contact."84
But the Indians must , he insisted, obtain the full value of the lands."

Land surrenders and leases could serve many purposes. They
could be a source of funds to repay tribal debts, or to provide capital
for new equ ipment or enterprises. Timber, grazing or mineral leases
in particular were designed to produce income, and sometimes work,
for Indians over a number of years. On occasion it wa s desirable, at
least to the department, to remove the Indians from demoralizing
urban influences. Similary when a reserve declined in population
Indians began to drift to other reserves, and the lands could be sold
and the money put to use for the benefit of the other bands.ss Un
deniably the department wa s sometimes wrong in its judgment, and
also induced some Indians in questionable ways to give up their lands.
There seemed to be a belief that the Indian population would continue
to dwindle, so that large tracts of land on some reserves sim ply would
never be required; why not sell the land, or lease it, when the monetary
benefits seemed so obvious? The government also made the assump
tion that all Indians could and should become agricultural, even in
some unsuitable districts , influencing its attitude to non-agricultural
lands .s?

Indian land surrenders were by no means new when Sifton came
to office. v It is not clear how much land was surrendered during
Sifton's term of office , but Frank Oliver claimed that 724,517 acres
of Indian lands were sold between July I, 1896 and March 3 I , 1909.89

Generally speaking this was seen positively by the white community.
Any criticism was directed at the government's failure to obtain more
land from the Indians; the Indians, it was said, must not be allowed
to stand in the way of progress, and the Indians' general well-being.??
But no serious attempt was made to change the law to facilitate the
appropriation of Indian lands by whites ."! As to what the Indians
themselves thought, the department tended to be impatient. Old
Indian concepts of land and ownership were considered simply vestiges
of a passing culture which was of itself inferior and inevitably giving
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way to "civilization" and "progress." The government quite sincerely
believed that this was in the best interest of the Indians .

V

Clifford Sifton's tenure as Superintendent General of Indian
Affairs did not occasion dramatic changes in Canadian Indian policy.
He had almost no creative new ideas to offer, and most of his policy
statements and administrative reforms appear to have been generated
substantially within the department. It is arguable that his administra
tive reforms made the service more efficient , more highly centralized ,
and that he made a fairly steady effort to minimize the number of
incompetent officials. He left his sta mp on the department in many
of the lead ing personnel, and indeed in the drastic upheaval at all levels
of th e sta ff. The changes tended to bring to power men who were if
anything less sympathetic to the Indians, and to place expenditure
under th e cont rol of a cost-conscious bureaucracy.

Disillusionment with the reserve system was already present
in th e depa rt ment when Sifton came to office, and before long would
beco me more wid espread. "Expe rience does not favour the view
that th e system makes for the ad vancement of the Indians," McKenna
told Sifton in 1898.92 The education system in particular was much
slow er in brea king down old cu stoms than had been hoped. Yet there
was no movement towa rd fundamental change, and Sifton tried to
alt er th e ex ist ing reserve administration and the method of education
to mak e them more efficient. Assimilation of individual Indians came
to be regarded as the longer-term goal because of the difficulty of
educating Indians to compete with whites or to make their way in
dividually off th e reser ves. In the short run the emphasis was to be on
a practical, limited education for entire bands, to make the Indian self
sufficient agriculturalists on the reserves, and to "wean" them from
dependence upon th e government. With this end in view the depart
ment also encouraged examples of progress among the Indians by
special attention to successful Indians and agents.

In these years the Indians seemed at long last to be making the
adjustment to reserve life; the decline in population was arrested and,
perhaps with the aid of a program of vaccination for all Indian chil
dren, slight increases in population began to be noticed early in the
twentieth century. Government officials could point to some improve
ments in agricultural progress on the reserves. Although Sifton
accepted the widespread belief that Indians could not compete in
white society and would require continued government ass istance,
he resisted complete acceptance of the policy of paternalism. He
endeavoured to reduce Indian dependence upon the governmen t. In
th e long run he hoped to see the Indians self-supporting, civilized ,
and accepting the competitive and individualistic values of his own
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society. But continued parsimony in the administration reflected his
view that Indians were not a major priority. They were a resp on sibility
to be lived with, not likel y to contribute significa ntly to th e progress
of the country.

This is to sta te th e obvious: how else did men of Sifton's day
regard Indians? Even Lord Minto, no admirer of Sifton and critical
of certain detai ls in th e Indian administration, concluded by the time
he left th e country in 1904 that "Canad a' s management of her Indians
ha s been ex cellent a nd something to be proud of for it's a very d ifficult
quest ion , o r rather ha s been , for it is pr acticall y worked out now."9J

No t a ll of Minto' s contemporaries wou ld ha ve ag reed. With
Sifton's succ essor, F ran k Oli ver , a nd a new Ind ian Act in 1906, a
different era of greater firm ness a nd of ser ious effo rts to ass imila te
th e Indians and obtai n th eir lands was ushered in. By co mparison
Sifton's term of offi ce a ppea rs to be but a mild transition fro m the
practices of ea rly ad ministra t ion, a n effort to mak e past policies more
efficient. But in a sense it was a lso a perio d which help ed to make
possibl e th e mo re d ras tic change rea lized und er his successors.
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agent. On his atti tudes. see J. F. L. Prince. op . cit.• pp . 64. 66. 74. 85. He admitted in 1895
that he was " necessari ly out of touch. to a great extent. with the India ns."

10 PAC, Sifton Papers. vol. 214. pp. 692-4 , Sifton to Sma rt. December 28. 1896; see also vol. 33.
file "Sma rt. J . A. 1897."

II Man itoba and North-West
Total Terri tories

1896- 97 $ 962.977.25 $70 1.503.83
1897-98 $ 1.00 1.304.93 $734.919.82
1898-99 $ 1,037.531.04 $776. 192.92
1899- 1900 $ 1.093,429.0 1 $823.951.34
1900-0 I $1,075.849 .22 $798.908.30
1901-02 $ 1.115.271.94 $822,444.00
1902-03 $ 1. 141,099.08 $818.576 .54
1903-04 $ 1.159.7 12.24 $804.098 .55
1904-05 $1,248.305 .00 $869.980.95

Source: Sessional Papers. 1898-1906. Auditor Gene ra l's Reports. British Co lumbia
Indians accoun ted for abou t one-tenth of the budget . and Ottawa office expenditure for
abo ut 6% or 7%. which o bviously did not leave much for Indians in the rest of the country .

12 See .I. B. D. Larmour. "Edgar Dewd ney, Commissioner of Indian Affa irs an d Lieut enant
Governor of the North-West Territories." M.A . thesis. Univers ity of Saskatchewa n. Regina.
1969. ch. I-I V. pp. 276-7. On the ear lier period. see H. D. Kemp . "The Department of the
Inter ior in the West 1873-1883: an Exa mination of So me Hitherto Neglected Aspects of the
Work of the Outside Service:' M.A. thesis. Univers ity of Ma nitoba. 1950. pp. 12- 32.

IJ PAC. Sifto n Papers. vol. 19. 12029-40. Fo rget to S ifton, J anuary 20. 1897. The figures
were those of Forget; in fact the red uction was from 19 employees to 6 in the Co mmissioner's
office. The agencies abolis hed were Clandeboye, Portage la Pra irie. Rat Port age. and
Savanne. DIA Records. vol. 3877. file 9 1839-1.

14 PAC, Sifton Papers.loc. cit.: and D IA Records. vol. 3635. file 6567. D. C. Scott to the Deputy
Superintendent General of Indian Affairs. March 3. 1904.

15 PA C. Sifto n Papers. vol. 19. 12059-60. Sifton to Forget. May 21, 1897; D IA Records. vo l.
3877. file 9 1839- 1. It should be noted tha t when Reed was Dep uty Minister the administra
tion had been centralized in practice in Ottawa . as he had been unwilling to delegate a ny
authority. Seen in this light . Sitton's changes simply gave lega l sanction to a situation which
alread y existed ; but it also permitted a reduction in manpower which redounded to the
political credi t of the Liberals. I am grateful to Dr. Jo hn To bias of Red Deer College for
pointing this out.

16 Ibid., vol. 3635. file 6567. Fra nk Ped ley (Deputy Superintendent Gene ra l) to Sifto n, Mar ch
24. 1904; Sifto n Pap ers. vol. 22 1. pp . 346-7 . Sift on to J. W. Smith. July 10. 1897.

17 DI A Record s. vol. 3984. file 168921. J ame s A. Smart , Return to the House of Commons
conce rning dismissals, June 1896 to Apri l 25. 1898; vol. 3635. file 6567. D. C. Scott to the
Depu ty Su perintenden t Genera l, Mar ch 3, 1904, pp . 17-1 8. Apart fro m those who resigned.
twelve found thei r positions abolished and were not rehired. eight were removed for political
pa rtisanship. and eleven were removed fo r incompetence. d isobed ience. insub ordin at ion.
drunkenness and rela ted pro blems. (See also ibid.. vol. 3877. file 91839-1 .) T hose dismissed
received gra tuitie s on the following schedule: up to five yea rs' serv ice. I month's salary;
5 to 7 years' service. 2 months' salary; over 7 yea rs' service. 3 mo nths' salary . (Ibid .. Sifton to
Forget. July 6. 1897.) To one correspon de nt who co mplai ned of the trea tmen t meted out
to civil serva nts. Sifto n rep lied. "I can ass ure you that it has been no pleasur e to me to d ispense
with the services of officia ls in the West, but in the public inte rest it was a bsolute ly necessar y
to bring the expenditure on the Indian service with in reasonabl e boun ds. and this cou ld
not be do ne without dis missing some of the staff. Every effo rt was made in the reorg an izat ion
to provide for as man y of the o ld hand s as possible.. . : . PAC. Sift on Papers, vol. 220. pp .
619-20 , Sifto n to Dr. Hardy , May 29. 1897.

" PAC. D IA Records. vol. 3635. file 6567. D. C, Sco tt to the Deput y Superintendent General.
March 3. 1904. pp. 17-18 .

'9 PAC, Sif ton Pap ers. vol. 278. file 12; vol. 279. file 13; vol. 280. 18576-7.
10 PAC, D IA Record s. vol, 11 20. p. 467. Sifton to Governor General in Co uncil. July 7. 1897.

One grou p of eleven emp loyees had thei r salaries cut an aggrega te of $2.200.
21 PAc' Sifton Papers.loc. cit.: DIA Records. vol . 3635. file 6567. D. C. Sco tt to the Dep uty

Superintendent General. Marc h 3. 1904. p. 18.
n See above. fn. II.
23 See Sifto n's explanation of the changes in Debates. 1899, cols . 5722-5 . June 22. 1899. There

were also change s in administrative structure at Ottawa. though less change in personnel.
Sifto n consolidated some seven branches of the depa rtme nt (Land and Timber. Acco unta nt's .
Correspondence. Registr y. Techni cal, Statistics and Supply. an d School) into thr ee bra nches
(Secreta rial. Accountan ts. Land and Timber).

24 H. J . Morga n. op, ci t., p. 893; Debates, 1902, cols . 3035-7 . April 8. 1902; Sessional Papers.
1904. #27. p. xvii, It shou ld be add ed tha t pett y riva lries amo ng the leading officials in the
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41

31

38

37

25

Indian Affa irs department were perhap s an impo rta nt fac tor in Sifto n's decision to a ppoi nt
someo ne from outside .
DIA Record s, vol. 3635, file 6567, J . A . J . McKenna to T he S uperintende nt Genera l, Janu
ar y 12, 1904; a nd passim .

26 Ibid., F. Pedley toSifton , Mar ch 24. 1904 , pp . 26-8 .
27 At Ottawa the office hours were from 9:30 a .m. to 4:00 p.rn., with one a nd a qu arter hours

for lun ch . Nevertheless, J . D . McLean was co mplai ning a bou t a ll th e co rres po nde nce im
po sed on the office by th e centra liza t io n, with a redu ced staff; he clai med tha t they actually
had to writ e some 75 to 100 lett er s a day, a nd thi s with a staff of ove r forty (m ostl y cle rks)
a t headquarters. DIA Record s, vo l. 1122, pp . 332-3, McL ean to S ma rt . December I, 1898;
vol. 1125, p. 549 , McLe an to Miss Yieldin g. July 25, 1902.

28 Man itoba Free Press, December 29, 1896.
29 On the qu estion in gene ra l. see J . W. C ha lmers, Education hehind the Bucksk in Curtain:

a History of Native Educa tion in Canada (E d mo nto n: au thor, 1974); H. J . Valler y, "A
Histo ry of Ind ian Educa tio n in Can ad a," M.A. the sis, Q ueen's Unive rsity, 1942; Kathryn
Kozak , " Ed ucati on a nd th e Black foot , 1870 -1 900," M.A. thesis, University of Alberta , 1971;
J acqueline Gresko, "WhiteRites ' a nd Ind ian ' Ri tes' : Ind ian Education and Nat ive Respon ses
in th e West , 1870 -1 910 ," in A. W. Rasp orich , ed .. Western Canada. Past and Present
(Calgar y: McClelland and Stewart , 1975), pp . 163- 81.

30 PA C, DIA Rec ord s, vol. 3674, file 11422, " Report on Ind ust rial Schools fo r Indian s and
Half-Br eed s," Ottawa , March 14, 1879; C. B. Koester, " Nicholas Flood Davin: a Biography,"
Ph.D. the sis, Universi ty of A lberta, 197 1, pp . 77- 8.
PA C, DIA Rec ord s, vo l. 3920, file 116751-B, Martin Benson to th e Deputy S uperintendent
General, June 23, 1903.

32 " My present impression ," he told o ne of his Liberal co lleagues in 1897, "is tha t there will be
no substa nt ia l incr ea ses in th ese item s [Indian ed uca tio n] in the next fo ur yea rs." PA C, Sifton
Papers, vo l. 264, pp . 258-60, S ifton to Rev. A. Sutherla nd, Ge nera l Sec reta ry, Meth odi st
C hurch, J an ua ry 10. 1898; vo l. 220, pp . 777-8, Sifton to J . G. R utherfo rd, M P, J une 4, 1897.
See a lso vol. 224, p. 435, Sifton to Rev. G. M. Grant , January 14, 1898.

B Debates, 1899, co ls. 5725 -6, J une 22, 1899.
34 Ibid.. 1897, col. 4076. Jun e 14. 1897.
35 Ibid. , 1904, col s. 6946-56, July 18, 1904; see a lso 1903. co ls. 7260- 1, July 23, 1903.
36 Salaries ran ged from $200 to $300 ; man y teache rs were not eve n required to have a teaching

certifica te .
Debates, 1899. co ls. 7480 -99 . esp . 7483-6, July 14. 1899. With th e hop e that greater economy
a nd bett e r resu lts might be ac hieved . th ere was a prop osa l made in the departmen t tha t a
hiera rchy of schoo ls be esta blished . Chi ldr en were the n expected to a ttend schoo l between
the age s of six and sixteen. All child ren , under this plan, wou ld begin in da y schoo ls, th ough
there was no upp er age limit. Th e mor e pro mising a nd healthy stu dents would atte nd
boarding school between th e ages of eight a nd fou rteen. and the best of these wou ld be
selected fo r indust rial schoo ls. PA C, DIA Record s, vo l. 1121, pp . 511- 3, J . D. McLea n to
A. E. Forget, March 8, 1898; pp. 692-9, Mem orandum. J . D. Mc l.ea n, July 20. 1897; vo l.
1121, pp . 689 -9 1. J .A. Smart to Rev. A.J . Vin ing, Ma y 30. 1898.

S ifto n a lso op posed " transferring girls from the boarding [t o the industrial] schoo ls.
In their ca se th e domestic work in which the y can assist a t th e schoo ls in the later years of
their pupilship is th e best so rt of indu strial t ra ining that they ca n obta in." Sift on Papers.
vol. 265, pp . 403- 5, Sifton to Bishop Legal , March 22. 190I.
Debat es, 1904, cols . 6946 -5 6. J uly 18. 1904. A case in po int occ urre d in 1903-1 904 when
the Ob late fathe rs were given permission to acq uire the la nd a nd buildings of the St. Boniface
Ind ust ria l School, in return for which they were to bu ild and help suppo rt three new boarding
schools . in addit ion to a fo urth which wa s alread y nea ring completion . Wh ile th e Industrial
School could not tea ch agriculture ad equ ately, it would be tau ght to th e boys a t eac h board 
ing schoo l. while the girl s would be trained "to do hou se work ." PAC, DIA Reco rds, vol.
3920 , file 116751- B. passim., esp. Ord er in Co uncil, J anua ry 8. 1904.

39 Sessional Papers. 1897. # 14, pp . 4 16- 7; 1906. #27. pt. ii , pp. 54- 5.
40 PAC, Sifton Papers, vol. 265 . pp . 403 -5 . Sifto n to Bishop Legal . Mar ch 22,190 1. He wrote.

" I would infer from yo ur Lordship's letter that we would in so me way have to make good
to the India ns what they lose in service throu gh th e ab sence of their boys a nd what they
would ge t as marriage gifts fro m prospective so ns in law if the girls were at home a nd eligible
for marriage fro m their twelfth year. Acti on in tha t d irecti on would com e prett y close to a
syste m of purch ase of Ind ia n child ren. a nd. it stri kes me. wo uld be mor e open to object ion
th an even the compulso ry me thod ." It should be added that years ea rlier the de partment
had begun th e practise of giving the child ren in Man itob a and Te rri torial schools a noo n
day meal as an inducement to attend . a nd th is pract ise continued ; see J. W. C halmers, op.
cit.. pp . 162-3 ; PAC. DI A Record s, vol. 1120. pp . 692-9, Mem oran dum , J . D. Mc Lea n.
July 20. 1897.
Debat es, 1902. co ls. 3043-6. Ap ril 18. 1902.

42 Sev eral t imes proposals for increase d pay fo r teacher s were mad e within the depar tment.
In 1887 th e Deputy S uperintende nt General . L. Vanko ughnet. proposed such ac tion to
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Prime Minister Macdonald. but it was igno red. In 1891 another pro posal was buri ed. as
was a proposa l from an Indian Agent and backed by the Ind ian Co mmissioner in 1903. Th is
latt er suggestio n apparently never reached the ministerial level. Onl y once. and then put
obliquely and unsympathet ically. does the idea seem to have reached Sifton's desk. Not
until about 1912 or 1913 was there a substa ntia l increase in sa laries over levels of the 1880's.
but they were still too low to compete very effectively for goo d teac hers . PAC, DIA Record s,
vol. 3965. file 1500000-8 ; vol. 1120. pp. 692-9. Memorandum. J . D. Mcl. ean , July 20. 1897.

43 lbid., vol. 3920. file 116751- A. Benson to the Deput y Supe rintendent General. June 23. 1903.
Concerning similar sentimen ts abo ut ed uca tio na l expenditure among the Yukon Indian s,
see vol. 3962, file 147654-1 . vol. 2, esp. F. T . Co ngdo n to F. Pedley. April 1903; and J ohn
Ross to Congdon. July 6. 1903.

' 44 Sifton did make two small concessions in exte nding department al obligat ions. expending
up to $5.000 for educat ion among Yukon Ind ian s. an a rea ign ored by the government pr ior
to the gold rush; and permitt ing halfbreed child ren residin g on Ind ian reserves to att end
the Indian schools . Ib id.; a nd vol, 393 1. file 117377-I C, D. Lai rd to J . D. Mcl.ean , August
27. 1900.

45 See Sifton's speec h of November 17. 1902 to the General Assembly of the Meth od ist Church
(Toronto Glob e, November 18. 1902). Although he was not spea king about Indian education.
the points made a re applicable.

46 PAC. DIA Record s. vol, 3635. file 6567. Pedley to Sifton, March 24. 1904. p. 4.
47 PAC. Sifton Pa pers. vol, 238, pp . 635-6. Sifton to Rev. S. D. Chown, Aug ust 29. 1900.
48 PAC. DIA Records, vol. 1119. pp . 625-8 . H. Reed to Sifton, Decem ber 26. 1896; vol. 1120.

pp. 36-7 , Reed to Sifton, January 26. 1897.
49 Ibid., and pp . 734-7 , Sifton to Gove rnor Genera l in Council. Decemb er 30, 1896; Sifto n

Papers. vol, 68. file " Minto. Lord 1899." passim.; Lord Minto Papers. vol, 10. pp . 3-5. Minto
to Sitton, May I, 1899, and reply . pp. 6-8 . May I I, 1899; pp . 9-10. Minto to Sifton, May 15.
1899.

50 PAC: D IA Records . vol, 1121. Sifton to Governor General in Cou ncil, Se ptem ber II . 1897;
see also vol. 1125. p. 164, same. Septem ber 4. 1901 (co ncerning Chief Paul of White Whale
Lake), and p. 379. same , March II . 1902 (concerning Chief Piap ot of the Qu'Appelle
Agency) .

5. lbid. , vol, 3877, file 91839 -1 . H. Reed to A. E. Fo rget, July 9. 1896. For anot her example.
see S. Raby, "Indian Treaty No.5 and The Pas Agency . Saskatchewan N.W.T.... Saskatche
wan History . XXV, 1972. pp . 108-9 .

52 PAC, Sifton Pap ers, vol. 106. 83483- 92. McKenna to Sifton, December 10. 1901.
53 Debates. 1902. cols . 3054-6. April 18. 1902; 1903, cols. 6422-4, Ju ly 10. 1903; 1904. co ls.

6942-5.6954-7 , Jul y 18. 1904. There was also encouragement for Ind ians to work with white
farmers where "they learn much more than they would on the reserves." part icularl y "ma n
ners. morals. customs and ideas of ea rning a living in a civilized way." (D IA Record s. vol,
3920. file 116751 - IA, Martin Benson to De puty Su perintendent Genera l. June 23,1903.
p. 6.) Sifton, however, never went as far as suggested by J . D. Mcl.ean , who believed that
"it might be advis able ... in the case of graduates of Indust rial Sch oo ls to provide fo r their
ipso fa cto enfranchisement. and give them locations on their reserves as enfra nchised
Indians." (tbid., vol. 1120, pp. 692-9 . Memoran dum, Mcl.ean, Ju ly 20, 1897.)

54 PAC. Sifton Papers. vol. 201. 159135, Sif to n to Laurier. Nove mber 19.1914; DIA Records.
vol. 3635. file 6567, Pedley to Sifton, March 24.1904. T he figu res supplied by Fra nk Ped ley
were as follows:

1897-98 1902-03 Increase
5,524

15.854

89,672.00

160.248

362,903

s

21.291

32.557

140.678.00

288.695

2,279,922

s

15.767

16.703

51.006.00

128,447

1,917.019

$

Cattle
Cleared and natural

pasturage (acr es)
Cultivated and mad e

pasturage (acres)
Crops (staples) in

bushe ls
Increase in value of clearing.

cultiva ting. buildings.
agricu ltural products. etc.

Increa se in value Live St ock
& Poult ry. Implements, real
prop erty, General & Household
effects, Real & Personal
Property. Incomes $6.339.600.67 $11,636.976 .90 $5,297.376.23

55 On the history of the issue. see F. E. La Violette . The Strugglefor Survival: Indian Cultures
and the Protestant Ethic in British Columbia (Toronto : University of Toronto Press. 1973);
Robin Fisher. Con tact and COI!/7iCt: Indian - European Relations in Brit ish Columbia.
1774- 1890 (Vancouver: University of British Columbia Press, 1977).

56 PAC. DIA Record s. vol, 1121. pp. 399-400. Sifton to Governor General in Cou ncil. January
18. 1898.
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57 See ibid. , vol. 3825, files 605 11- 1 a nd 2. passim.
58 PA C. Sir Wilfrid Laurier Pap ers. vo l. 248. 692 14- 20. Minto to Laurier. J anuar y 16.1903:

69232 - 8, sa me, January 17, 1903. Minto cla imed th at rt here is a want in man y cases of human
sympa thy between the white ad ministra tor a nd th e Indian ," a nd suggested that "somewhat
na rrow religiou s sent iments have not co nduced to a sympathetic understanding of the India n
race s."

59 PAC, Minto Pa pers , vol. 6, 30-6, F. Pedl ey to Laurier, January 30,1903 (quoting Gr aha m).
60 Minto's sym pat hy with the Ind ia ns revea ls considerable inn ocence ab out the impo rta nce

of the dan ce in Ind ian life: he saw it simply as a con tinuing pleasa nt tradi tion. in the sa me
way tha t the Scots wore kilts a nd played highl an d ga mes. (PAC, La urier Pa pers. vol. 252.
70325 -9 . Minto to Laurier, February 17, 1903.) Perhaps impo rtant was th e comment of
Com ptroller F. Wh ite of the North-West Mounted Police that "the objection to Ind ian
dan ces has changed fro m the atrocities practi ced by the Ind ia ns, to the evil influences of the
white s and Hal f breeds who attend the dances a nd corrupt th e poor Ind ian ." (Minto Papers,
vol. 29, 38, White to Mint o, May 25, 1903.)

01 Debat es, 1898, co ls. 5661- 2, 6960- 5, Ma y 17, 1898.
02 PAC, DI A Records, vol. 1125, pp. 550 -1. McLean to Deputy Superintend ent General.

July 25. 1902.
03 After firi ng one Ind ia n Agent fordrunkenness, Sifton commented, "1 can see no use whateve r

in endeavouring to eleva te the mor al tone of the Ind ian race a nd send ing drunken officia ls
to carry on the work." PA C, S ifton Pap ers. vol. 243. p. 528. Sifto n to Rev. J ohn McDougall.
May 14, 190 1.

.. PAC, D IA Records, vo l. 1124, pp . 507- 8, McLean to J . Gi ra rd, M.P .. Mar ch 2, 1901.
05 PAC, Sifton Pa pers, vol. 264. pp . 172-3, S ifton to Rev. J . W. Lawrence, December 10, 1897.
00 PAC, D IA Records. vol. 1121, pp. 51 1-3 . J . D. McLea n to A. E. Forg et, March 8. 1898. A

very useful survey is G. Gr ah am-Cumming. " Hea lth of the Origina l Canad ians, 1867-1967 ."
Medical Services Journal, Canada, vo l. XX II I, February 1967, pp . 115- 66. This article
serves to update th e ba sic study by c' R. Maundrell. "Ind ian Health , 1867- 1940." M.A.
thesis, Queen's University, 1941.

67 PAC. Sifton Paper s. vo l. 102. 80470 - 3. G. A. Kennedy. M.D .. to Si fto n, January 14, 1901.
This is substa ntia lly confirm ed by G. Gra ha m-Cummi ng, op, cit.. p. 134. Amo ng the Crees
the morta lity rate had been as high as 137 per 1000. M ost of th is was cau sed by tuberculosis.
By 1929 the tuberculosis death rat e had fallen to 8 per th ousand , st ill twent y times the nati onal
average; by 1967 it was less than 10 per 100,000 , but st ill five times th e nati on al ave rage.

08 One exception was A. S . Kendall . M.P . for Ca pe Bret on. who an gr ily termed the low level of
expenditure "simply cr iminal ." and comment ed that th e $3,000 estim ate for medical a ttend
ance in New Brunswick "would not pr ovide them [the Indians] with co ffins in the sp ring
of th e year." Debate s, 1902, co ls. 3051, 3053, April 18, 1902.

09 Ibid.. co l. 304 1, April 18, 1902: PAC. Sifton Papers, vol. 265, pp. 423-4, Sifton to Rev. John
Fraser, March 29, 1901 . It should be pointed out that mo st do ctors only supplemented their
inco mes by being ava ilable as req uired by the Ind ia ns, a nd did no t live o n reserves .

70 Debates, 1902, co l. 3040 , April 18, 1902.
7 1 Ibid.. 1903, col. 6329 , July 9, 1903. A fairly long debat e on as pects of the qu esti on is ibid..

co ls. 6326 - 52,6408-9 , July 9 a nd 10, 1903.
72 Ibid. , 1904. cots. 6960-4 . July 18. 1904: Sessional Papers. 1906. #27. pp. xx, 27 1-8 ; M.

Zaslow . The Opening of the Canadian No rth. 1870- 1914 (Toro nto : McClelland a nd Stewart,
197 1), pp . 227-9: G. Graham-Cumming, op , cit. pp . 124- 5.

73 PAC, D IA Records, vol. 3635 , file 6567, Pedley to Sift on, March 24. 1904. Pedley's figures
were as fo llows:

Dec rease

3,302
2,925

96,476
13.379

459 ,200
295.050

6 19.9 14
203.068

12, 155
8,853
5,928

1,745,300 Ibs.
1,286, 100 Ibs.

99 1,050 Ibs.
2,029,69 7 Ibs.
1,409,783 Ibs.
1,206,715 lbs.'

245 ,742 Ibs.
149.266 Ibs.
135.887 Ibs.

Ind ia ns on the ration list

F lour

Beef

Bac on

1890 -91
1896 -97
1902- 03
1890 -9 1
1896-9 7
1902-03
1890-91
1896-9 7
1902-03
1890 -91
1896-9 7
1902-03

74 Ibid.. D. C, Scott to Pedley, March 3, 1904.
75 Ibid. , vol. 119, pp . 6 16-8 , Hayter Reed to Sift on , December 23, 1896. Accord ing to the Act .

"Indian Lands" included an y reserve, or portion of a reser ve. surre nde red to the Crown,
genera lly to be sold or used fo r the ben efit of the Indians. It also sta ted, "T he expressio n
'Reser ve' mean s an y tr act o r t ract s of land set aside by T rea ty or o therwise for the use or
benefit of o r gra nted to a particu lar Band of Ind ian s. of which th e legal title is in the Crown,
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a nd which rema ins a porti on of the said Reserve a nd inclu des a ll the trees, wood, timber,
so il, stones, minerals, metals a nd o ther va lua bles th ereon or there in." See also ibid., vol.
3875, file 90,880-2. L. Vankoughnet to T . M. Daly. June 28. 1893.

7. See S tewar t Ra by, " India n La nd Su rrende rs in So uthern Saska tchewa n." The Canadian
Geographer, XVII , 1973. pp . 36 - 52. A case in point is th e a tti tude of Frank Oli ver before and
af ter the events of 1885; see W. S. Waddell. "The Hon orable Fra nk Oliver." M.A. the sis,
University of Albert a. 1950, pp , 58- 62. 107- 8. 133 n. 101.

77 PAC. Sifto n Pap ers, vo l. 264. pp . 87-8, Sifton to Oliver , Au gu st 5, 1897. It sho uld be noted
that when S ifto n went to Ottawa in 1896 he appa rently ass umed that Ind ian lands could
read ily be a ppro pr iate d by depar tmental o rde r. It was only after his officia ls pointed out
the difficult ies to him, a nd th e Department of Justic e ruled in favour of th e Indi an s, that
Sifton took t he line of ad hering to the law . T his d id not , of co urse, prevent him from tr ying
to persuade the India ns to agree to certain surrende rs, in whic h respect he was so mewha t
more agg ressive than his Co nse rva tive predecessor s. I am grateful fo r these co mments to
Dr. John Tobias of Red Deer College, who also generously perm itt ed me to exami ne so me
of the work he has do ne for the Federation of Sas ka tchewan Ind ian s.

78 Debate s, 1904. cols . 6952 -3, July 18. 1904; see also 1903, co Is. 6410 - 5, July 10, 1903.
79 PAC, Sifton Pa pers, loco cit.: D IA Records, vol. 1125. pp. 124-9, J. D. McL ean to Sift on ,

Augus t 13, 190 I. On the concept "of the reserve as a thing to be ha nded down invio la te and
in tr ust ." see S . Rab y, " Ind ian La nd Surrende rs:' p. 46.

MO lbid. , pp. 42. 44: PAC. DIA Records. vol. 4015. file 273023. vol. L passim .; and see T. D.
Regehr, The Canadian Nort hern Railway: Pioneer Road ofthe No rthern Prairies 1895-191 8
(Toronto: Macm illa n. 1976), pp. 172-4 .

KI PAC, D IA Record s, vol. 3730, file 26306 - 1.
82 lbid. , vol. 357 1. file 130-1 8.
83 lbid. , vol. 357 1. file 130 -1 9. T his expe rience prob abl y con tri buted to lat er Blood intran si

gence on land sales fro m the rese rve; see ibid.. vo l. 1547. De puty S uperinte nde nt Gen eral to
W. J . Hyde, August 9, 1911.

8. The quotation is fro m Premier J . H. T urner in a lett e r to J . A. J . McK enn a . Se pte mber 22,
1897, in ibid., vol. 3688, file 13886-2 .

85 The extensive files on this issue are in ibid., vols . 3688 -90 , files 13886- 1 to 13886-4 ; see a lso
Debates. 1899. cols . 5703 -9, June 22, 1899.

8. S. Rab y, "India n Land Su rrenders," passim.
87 Ibid., pp. 49-50; a nd Rab y, " Indian Treaty No .5." pp . 111- 2.
88 See Ca nada, indian Treaties and Surrenders, 3 vo ls. [Ottaw a, 189 1 a nd 1912] (To ro nto :

Co les. 1971 reprint).
89 Debates, 1909- 10, p. 784. Decemb er I. 1909. T he mon ey acc rued fro m sa les was $2.156 ,020.

In addition so me 1020 islands were so ld, inclu di ng 242 islets in Georgian Bay judged to be
alm ost va lueless; the sa les of all islands realized $74.353.

90 Sec th e comment s of R. L. Borden and G . E. Foster in ibid., 1906, pp . 7 19- 20, March 27,
1906; a lso pp . 948- 9. 951.

91 Th e only change was a n am endment in 1898 permitting Justices of the Peace to certify the
validity of land surre nde rs. T here see ms to ha ve been no serio us thought given to introducing
the contemporary Am erican all otm ent sys tem, intended to speed assimila tion. See S. Raby,
" Ind ian La nd Surrende rs," p. 37.

92 PAC. DI A Records, vol. 3848 , file 75235 - 1. McK enna to S ifton, April 17. 1898.
9) PAC, Minto Pap ers.J et terbook (mf m), vol. IV. p. 300 . M int o to Lt. Co l. F. White. Februa ry

23, 1904.
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